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v Dollvoroil liyrarrlor, Inn could jior wtiok
or Wft.00 pur your If finlil In nilviinco. Ily

fi mull Inntito Washington county, 84.00 ir
ynr. Ily mnll iiiiIkIiIo Wnnlilngtan county
Rl.fiOiirryonr,

TO SUItSGUIIIi:ilS.
We wltl romlilnr It n (front rnvorlt nl.

(orlbnrM will report nny failure to pot tholr
Lomlor, or liny curoloitsnom on tho pnrtnf
(he cnrrlor,

HubscrllierK will plnao not pay tho em-rlor- n

unions tlieritrrliir punches his urertlt
lag In mioflcrlbor'a prcHonoo.

The Dnlly Lcnilor In on gnlo nt the fol-

lowing plnrcHi
Mnrlotla Knst Slile.

Mnrlottn llnnk dtoro 177 Front St.
Scott & Ward S31 Putnam St.

Union Mnpnt Mown Stand,

, Marlottn West Side.
O. K. llurliniiiiu'H Cor. Alnploiiiul Ullmnn

ft"

Republican Ticket.
'J '

For Governor,
GEORGE K. NASH, Franklin.

Lieutenant Governor,
CARL L.NIl'l'ERT, Hamilton.

Supreme J ml go,

JAMES L. PRICE, Allen.
' Attorney General

JOHN M. SHEETS, Putnam.
Clerk Snprcnio Court,

LAWSON E. EMERSON, Belmont.
Stato Treasurer,

ISAAC B. CAMERON, Columbiana.
Member Board Public Works,
W. G. JOHNSON, Summit.

DISTRICT.
Stato Senator,

DAVID II. MOORE, of Athens."
Common Pleas Judge,

J. M. WOOD, of Athens.
COUNTY.

Representative,
C. C. MIDDLESWART.

Clerk of Courts,
ELMER E. TROTTER.

f Treasurer,
", F. F. DANA.

I. I
"

Commissioner,
L. J. CUTTER. J

t. Infirmary Director.
."1 R. E. HULL.

Surveyor,
trJ ARTHUR COLE.

1
4

Coroner,
& DR. J. B. McCLURE.

t
, If Abdul Hamid has cash to shed,

Ilet him prepare to shed it now.

Franco has como to the conclusion
'
(that tho Sultan is very insultin'.

9 Following tho fashion of tho day.

the lightning does something In the
strike line occasionally. Pittsburg
Times.

Mr. Bryan is p in Wyoming and is

said to be buying oil lands under Un-

cover of a fishing tour. Possibly ho

is fishing for tho octopus.

For somo unaccountable icason, the

summer has almost waned without
tho production of more than half the
usual number of sea serpent tales.

Perhaps ono of the causes of the

trouble is that the Turkish nobles have
boon buying in London, instead of in

Paris, tho dctoiations for the harems.

An unprcdictod speck of war has ap-

peared in tho cast. It sctms to be

about tlmo to reorganize tho bureau
ot war cloud information. There are
tooo many "yellow" men in tho bus-

iness.

Mayor Jones, of Toledo, does not
like tho Democratic candidates in
Ohio, nor tho Democratic party as a
whole, but on acount of his intense

ho is suppoiting
both with all his might and main.
St. Louis Globo Democrat.

A contractor at Sayville, Long Isl-

and, has been experimenting with pc-- ti

oleum for tho laying of dust in high-

ways and declares that with one
sprinkling ot petroleum, a road will re-

main in good condition for months,
while water must be applied several
times a day.

Rural delivery routes aro springing
up all about us. Houtes now lead, or
soon will, fiom Marietta, MiCoiinels-vill- o,

KancHvlllc, Cumberland, Cam-biidg- e,

Quaker City, Barnesville, Mt.
Ephralm, and many other places. But
Caldwell and Noblo county generally
seem to lag. Routes are coming Into
Noblo county whereas they should
load out. It's tlmo for ns to get a
movo bn us. Noblo County Leader.

Tho Leader acknowledges receipt of
two valuablo volumes on tho Census
of Cuba and Porto Rico, Tho
books como from tho War
Department, through tho ' cour-

tesy of Congressman Van Voorhls.
Thoy contain valuablo historical facts
relattvo to theso two countries. Tho
census was taken under tho direction
of tlip.War Department of the Unit-

ed States.

TIJE TENTH DISTRICT.

Congressional matters In tho Tenth
district nro becoming flitttollvely from
a Republican standpoint, and although
mo nomination Is a year away every
county in tho district already has oho
or moro candidates for tho covotei
honor. Tho last entry Is thatxof R. II.
Ellison of Adams County, ono of tho
leading Republicans In that section
beforo tho lato J. K. Pollard assumed
tho role of leadership, and very prom-
inent twenty years ago. Mr. Ellison
is a banker at Manchester. Tho other
entries by counties nro as follows:
Scioto, Judgo Holcomb nnd Frank
Mnnoyj Jackson, Hon. Stephen Mor-
gan, tho present member; Pike, S. L.
Patterson; Iawrcnce, Brady Stceco
and "Rom" Johnson; Gallia, R. M.
Swltzer. The Tenth district has al-

ways been known for strenuous Re-

publican Congresatonal conventions,
and all records havo been broken in
tho history of nominations. Tho Btory
of th nominations of Congressmen
Thompson, Enochs, McCormlck and
Dundy wero interesting contributions
to tho political history of tho times,
that of General Enochs breaking all
records In Ohio. Ohio Stato Jour-
nal, i

Tho Stato Journal Is In error In tho
last statement. Goncral Enochs was

nominated on tho 124Cth ballot, while
tho nomination of Mr. Dundy was
made on tho 1893rd. Mr. Morgan's
nomination was secured on the 378Cth

ballot, breaking tno record.

UNDERARREST

Charged With Tampering with

a Check,

Special to the Loader.
Loveland, 0., Aug. 22. Clarence

Mason, about 25 years old, weight ISO

pounds, G feet high, pretending to be
an employe of tho Bell Telephone
Company, was driven to Hill's Hotel
yesterday morning by Frank Vorhls,
of Lockland, and ordered two break-
fasts. Ho told tho landlord ho would
put a Bell box In tho hotel. He then
went to tho B. &. O. Depot and asked
for an eraser to change a check, which
read "St. Louis, August 1C, 1001, No.
34, German Savings Institution. Pay
to C. H. Mason ?10," and tho figures
read 1.00. Ho scratched out the last
0 and the agent, Medart, told him he
wanted tho dot out between the 1 and
0 or that ho had better tear tho check
up and write a new ono.

He finally succeeded In getting ?3.7f

from Mrs. Hutchison, whom ho told he
had como to fix her telephone. She
swore out a warrant charging him
with obtaining money under false pre-

tenses. He made a bluff at resistance
when arrested. Tho Bell Company
said ho was not In their employ. Hlfa

case will bo tried tomorrow. The
check was taken to Cincinnati by Mr,
Culbcrtson for inspection and an at-

torney for the Bell Telephono Com-

pany will prosecute him. Ho left a

largo chinchilla ulster, worn by livery-
men, at tho hotel. In ono pocket weio
found several cards which read "C.
II. Mann, Livery Boarding Stable, 325

Charles street, near Central avenue,
Cincinnati." He said ho camo fiom
Ponnsboro, W. Va. Being asked what
county It was in ho could not tell. He
wrote a letter and mailed it to II. B.

MaFon, Pullman, W. Va., Ritchey
County.

I:

DRILLED

Through a Charge of Nilro-Glycerin-

Special to tho Leado.
Bowling Green, O., Aug. 22. On a

lcaso near hero oil men aro drilling
through a rt charge of nitro-
glycerine. Oil well No. 12 on tho Lang-mad- e

farm was shot recently with
about 300 quarts in tho well. The hole
was cleaned out and 40 moro quarts
put down on the first charge and ex-

ploded but the original 300 failed to
explode. Then CO quarts was lower-

ed in to tho well and tho il

again dropped, but this failed to set
off tho 300 quarts still in tho well.
Now tho drillers aro drilling down
through tho charge and uvery time
thoy ball pieces of tho tin shells and
muddy nitroglycerine aro brought to
the surface. This seems pai'.lcularly
interesting in view of tho fact that the
Kixnt glycerine explosion near hero
wiien a man and team wero blown to
bits, was caused by tho shooter's wag-

on jolllng over n railioad cross!. is.

McKinley's Callers.

By Associated Press.
Canton, O., Aug. 22. Mrs. Rand, ot

Washington, a personal friend of
Mrs. McKlnley, camo hero this morn-
ing for a social visit at the McKlnley
home. Hon. C. S, Francis, of Troy,
N. Y., United States Minister to
Gieeco, called to pay his respects.

To Break the Strike.

By Associated Press.
Canal Dover, O., Aug. 22. Prepar-

ations at tho sliCetsteel mills hero in-

dicate that tho company is about to
bring in strike breakers.

AFTERTHOUGHTS,

A Washington womali who has liccn
sueil for dlvorco is accused of "hav-
ing nllmony on tho brain."

A Madrid papor has discovered that,
If Europt had stood by Spaing In tho
lato unpleasantness, slio would not

havo lost hor colonies.
'

7 . M.
Tho question of what to do, with

our has Ojjaln been op-

ened. Beforo deciding It will bo well to
obscrvo the McKlnley solution.

Europe's efforts to mnko troublo In

South and Centrnl America an Inter-
national question Is most Ilattorlng
to tho revolutionists.

. fa- -Mr.

Krugcr reserves tho right to
send opt prnvatcorn If" tho British shoot
Boor prisoners. As there Is no Intcn-tcntlo- n

on tho part of tho British to
do this and It Is only mentioned by
Mr. Krugcr as a projudlce-swcllo- r, It
Is evident that there will bo no pri-

vateering.

A detective explained the other day
tho secret of his success In catching
rogues. Ho subscribes to all tho best
newspapers and gets his tips fresh ev-

ery morning.
o

It is worthy of note that tho Stand-
ard Oil Co. which, until tho Steel cor-

poration was organized, was adver-
tised as ho most grasping of trusts,
docs not have such things as strikes.
Mr. Morgan ought to learn tho Rock-

efeller method.
o

Before Andrco started on his trip to
the north 'pole, ho said: "If you have
no news of mo by the end ot July, 1901

you may give mo up for dead." Tho
limit has been reached and no news
has como, and yet there aro those who
hope for his safety.

o
Franco has just had a bull fight In

which tho matadors wero women. Tho
bulls were too young to make much re-

sistance and five of them fell tho vic-

tims of tho women's weapons. Eight
thousand persons looked on and were
dissatisfied with tho amount of blood
spilled. It will be observed that tho
sphere of women Is constantly widen-

ing.
o .

Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews, in his,
series of lectures at the Chicago uni-

versity, lias been criticising somo of
tho hymns used In r.cliglou service.
One that ho particularly specified was
that beginning:

Oh, to be nothing, nothing,
Only to He at his feet,
A biokon and empty vessel.
For tho Master's use mado meet.
Of this Dr. Andrews says: ''What

people really mean is that they vhnt'
their, wills to be- - ' with
God's will, but tho language Is awful.
No truo Christian wants to be noth-
ing. That is tho regular and propel
cry of tho" Buddhist. Let us try to cul-

tivate humility, but let us not in the
attempt uso any language that is im-

pious and atheistic. We aio not in-

tended to bo wlllless and soulless. Wc
aie called to bo a personality in tho
likeness of God."

o
Tho war ropoits fiom South Ameri-

ca aro grossly exaggerated. Seeming-
ly tho liar of the Mole, St. Nicholas,
who heard so much filing dining tho
Spanish-America- n war, has mado a
change of base.

o
Marcljand, tho French officer, who

was a major at tho tlmo of the Fash-od- a

affair, is now a lieutenant colonel
and has been put In commaudof a bri-
gade. Marchons!

o
Just now it is putting tho Democrat-

ic issue-make- rs to their wit's end to
find somo fault with tho adminitia-tlon'- s

Isthmian policy. They unwar-
ily committed themselves before tho
latest happenings.

o

A movement has been started
among the Catholic women of St.
Louis for raising a fund of $20,000 for
a bronzo monument of the lato Arch-
bishop Kendrlck. Tho suscribeis aro,
to be limited to those whom the arch-
bishop confirmed.

In view ot tho fact that SIgnor Cris-pi- 's

debts will almost swallow up the
500,000 lire ho Is said to hae left,
it Is probablo that the Italian govern-
ment will ask tho chamber of depu-
ties to grant a pension to his widow,
Mmo. Montmcsson. Crlspi's former
laundry-wif- o, from whom ho wasdi-voice- d,

has already begpn legal pro-
ceedings for obtaining a widow's
sliaro of tho dead man's estate.

i

Franco is discussing tho tiuestton.
"Is It proper for a man to appear with
a cano In a drawing room?" As tho
Washington Star points out this Is
frivolous by comparison with tho
question raised by Mrs. Nation, "Un-
der what circumstances 1b It proper
for a lady to carry an ax?"

As there arc nowadays no Longfel-low- s

or Holmcscs or Whlttlors, tho
Chicago University literature depart-
ment is doing tho best It can to show
the public that it doesn't need thimi
and that their value whllo tho country
had thorn was purely sentimental, ep-

hemeral, Inconsequential nnd soveral
other adjectives.
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SUMMER

SALE!
Of' Oxfords and Slippers at

cost. Some beauties left.

Theis Shoe Go,,

Putnam Street.

Shovild
investig'scte.

capital, o nro particularly

anxious that you invest!
$100,000.

gnto tho character of our

Surplus, sorvico to tho oud that you

tuny becomo n pormancnt
$10,500.

patron.

GERMAN NATIONAL BANK,
BXAKUS1TA, O.
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KKEPINO is part of our work.
BATTERIES Wo will attend to
IN ORDER tboso in your houso

for n modcrato sum.
By giving imttorios regular nnd skill

ful attontion their usefulness is increase
od and also that of tho

BELLS, TELEPHONES,
FANS On ANNUNCIATORS .

which thoy operate Sond us a message
whon your batteries aro weakening or
givo us tho job of looking aftor thorn
regularly.

Sa
Electric and blasting supplies. Phonos,

399. No. 101& Putnam strcot.

PHOTOGE-APHY- .

DOWLING BROS.,
Cnr, 3rd. nnd Uiitthcvvs sts. Mariotta, O.
A specialty mado of high-clas- out-doo- r

work. Crayon enlargements eomploto
with framo. $15 nnd up. All work guar-
anteed. 'Pieturo Framing to ordor.

G. R. PYNE,

ARCHITECT,
Colonial Block. Marietta, O,

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you JmTcn't a rpcular, healtby movement of tho
bowels every day, you're III or will Ins. Keep your
bowols open, awl bo well, lorco.lii tho utmpoof vio-
lent phyhlo or pill poUon, 1 daimoi oua. Tho gmoou
est, easiest, moat porlett way ol keeping tho bowels
Clear add clean la to take

CANDY
VC Wl I Inn I is A

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
llAnmnt. PalataMu, rotunt. T(into flooil. Pn flood,

Never Htckt", Weaken, or Urlpt, 10, n, fimlfo contu
nor box. Write for free Bauiple, and booklet on
UealUi. AacirgRU ;

KTKUUKG lUEnr eOlU'ifcY. CHIUCO r UW YOltK.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

8.00 and
High Class

to Order.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

nio now located in our privalo dontal parlors nt Dfc.LLMVU.fcJ
WE IIOTI'JL whoro wo will remain during tho construction of tho now

First National Hank Uuildinjj. As horotoforo wo will sparry no pains or
oxpenso to plcnso our pationts and givo them high class d'onustry nt reas-

onable prices. jit
Aftor tho now bank building is completed wo will again'bo'ln our. olil

location with ono of tho host oquipped and flnost Dantal Oflieos.in Ohio.
Wo kindly nsk our frionds to ossiBt in announcing this chongo, loniom-be- r

nil our work guaranteed.

v
Both Phones. J.

Hours 8 a. ,m. to 8 p.

DR Reception Kooin Hotol Parlor,
1M
ML . m

A. J.
T5he Driggist,

101 Front St., Opposite BolIovuQiIIotol.

YOU'LL
Tf vou don't, net one of our
n.i' I wx iin 1 - I "v n if- - w- it t

of ranges at a great range
great double iront hardware,

' J 58 and 160

and

of

TtLE

and Go.

At No. 214 street
has for sale, the
milk, cream, butter milk, skim
milk, our milk,

and
Phone No. 290.

The 0. &, C, the Coast Line to Mackinac.

Spend your outing on tlio' Great
Lalces, visiting Mackinac,
the hub of tho inland seas, where cool
breezes blow and black bass bite. Send
2c. for. Illustrated pamphlet.

A'ddrcss A. A.. a. P. A..
Detroit, MlcU.

The Right

Your druggm wiii refund your
monoy if Pine Tar Cough
Honoy falls to cure. Ono rtnsn brings
rellof. Take a bottlo and your Cough
or Cold will This lb a now

and tho only remedy
sold on a positive guarantee No
Curo, No Pay.
For sale by, tho KIrby Drug Company.

$20,00

METRE

RiCHAFLDi

tSuits
. . .

v 0.
P. BECKER, D. D. S Mfjr.

m., oxcopt Sunday.

Lady in

MISS I
eras ranges this summer.

Af n tin vv fx r vi ni. ...n - nUr

oivp"ri(jesrSee''tlieiip'at oul
store.

Front Street.

i Powers.

is

Easy Running. o.'-- .;

UPPLY CO.

Exposition Travel.
l'eoplo going to tho

Exposition wishing a safo,
interesting nnd piompt Journey

will uso tho I.nko Shore & Michigan
Southern Ily. All tickets by this roitto
admit of uso of steamer between Clever
land and Ilulfalo, cither way, without
additional charge. Bo sure and tell
agent that ymi wish tickets over tho

Shore.
, For any desired Information abput
tho I.ako Shoro, write to A. 3. Smith,
U. P. & T. A., CJpvland, Ohio.

Victory nr. JLnst,
For ten long yea.a i was t. eufforor

with kidney dyspepsia and rheuma-
tism disease. I treated with many Co-
lumbus doctor; took patent medicine.
No results whatever until I discovered
and took ONE bottle of DBNN'S
SURE, SAFE and 8PE13DY CURB. In
threo days I threw down my crutch'e
Ordinary cases cured in ono dy,
Only 2B and 75 cents at A. J. IUh-trd- s

and W. H. 8ty . Sample fr.
By Prof. Lawrence H. Kenner. HU

touch is life. Como and bo cured,
nhoumatlsin and nervous diseases A

specialty. Correcting bad habits, til
garottes, M'orphlno habits cured. Officii
hours 8 until 12 a. m. 2,unUl 8 p. m.
Corner Fourth and Greono. streets, nex
uoor to unio installment company.

J. 8EYLER & BRO,

ron rfiie tcceninc rap

Strong
Ajax Iron Sucker Hods, Wooden Sucker R'pds. Iron

Pully or face Hods and Shackle CY0ryDescrip-tio- n,

for Pump Wells. for prices.

OIL WELL S
MrietteL,

Pioneer Dairy Produce

Scammel
finest Jersey

cottage
cheese,- - Dairy Butter.
Marietta

Picturesque

Schantz,

Remedy,

Ilu,nscn's

Mlsappcnr.
discovory cough

attondanco.

comfort-abl- o,

Magnetic Healing.

Work
Write

July 10 tf. -- . JH
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